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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Summary of the Daily News.

WASHINGTON MOTES.
Tin: coinage executed at tho mints

of tho United States during October
was as follows: Gold, 85,537,500; silver,
33,844,009; minor coin, $00,000. Of the
silver coined 53,350,000 were standard
silver dollars, on whicn the seignior-
age realized was about S700.00U The
outstanding national bank circulation
on November 1 wa S234,8S7.057, an

during the month of $1,343,037.
The circulation based on bonds was
9310,510,014.

Tiik annual report Of Second Assis-
tant Postmaster-Genera- l Charles Gilson
shows the annual rato of expenditure
for all mail transportation at tho clo;o
of tho fiscal year to have been S49.523,-93- 2,

of which 847,093,067 was for inland
mail and tho remainder for foreign
service. Tho annual travel in stai
service alone was over 133,000,000 miles.

Chief Justice Fuli.ku has given
notice that tho United Mates supreme
court would take a recess November 10
until December 1.

CiiAMtuAX Uadcock, of the republic-
an congressional committee at Wash-
ington, said on the 4th that ho had
complete reports from 193 congression-
al districts which had elected repub-
licans. There were 135 districts that
had elected democrats and populists,
and 28 districts in which the returns
were incomplete. The total republican
membership in the Fifty-Fift- h con-wa- s

likely to be 307, and under no cir-
cumstances would the membership
fall below 200. At the democratic
headquarters it was claimed that the
republican majority in the next house
would not be more than 14. The pop-
ulists claimed 150 silver men and 20
populists.

President Cleveland issued a proc-
lamation on the 4th appointing Thurs-
day, November 20, to bo observed as
Thanksgiving dny.

Pkivatk SKcitKTAitr Tiiunoicn stated
on tho 4th that President Cleveland
had commenced the preparation of his
annual message and would be obliged
to deny himself to tho public until it
was coincided, tho month of Novem-
ber usually being devoted to the task.

flUNERAI. NEWS.
Mrs. Walter M. Castle, of San

Francisco, on tho Cth was found guilty
of shoplifting In London and sentenced
to three months' imprisonment with-
out hard labor. Her husband u as ac-

quitted on all charge.
Louis A. liltowN and Harman Shopcrs

were fatally injured in tho Mokano
mine, in Pony gulch, Col., by tho ex-

plosion of a missed shot. Brown
to a prominent family in Jeffer-

son City, Mo.
A RociCFOiiD, I1L, dispatch said that

friends of Thomas G. Lawlor,
of the G. A. II., will

urge his namo to President-elec- t

for tho appointment of commis-
sioner of pensions when the proper
tirao arrives.

Miss Lizzie IIkndrix, while a pas-
senger on a train on the Southern rail-
way, between Anniston and Rome,
Ala., was overpowered and kissed by
the conductor, so slio charged, and sho
sued for S1O.000 damages. Tho jury
gave her a verdict for $H5.

At Indianola. I. T., on tho 0th Paris
and Ollie liodlc, Gcorgo Roberts and
Jeff Lovcrctt got on a drunken spree
and after shootinif at several peoplo
they rndo to a schoolhouse and fired
several shots into the house, one of
which killed Dr. Johnson's son, and
another hliot wounded a boy in tho
arm.

Peter Faheb, a farmer, fell into the
Evans coal shaft at Pontine, 111., and
was instantly killed. Tho depth of tho
shaft is 447 feet, and the body was
crushed into a shapeless mass.

Charles Horto.v, a wealthy and aged
resident of MIddletowa, N. Y., went
to tho polls and voted on tho 3d and
then fell dead on hiu return home.

News has been received from Sucre,
llollvla, that tho commissioner of for-
eign affairs of tho senate has presented
a motion in that body for tho recogni-
tion by llollvla of the Cuban insur-
gents as belligerents.

Tone Stanlev, a raino superintend-
ent, was shot and fatally wounded on
the way to the polls at Ashland, Ky.,
by Iko Itarkor, who put three, bullets
.in his victim's abdomen. Family
troubles noro at tho Lottom of the
nff.ilr.

Tub Lutheran League of America is
iCallol to ii.ee tat Chicago November 17.
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JONES CONCEDES IT.

The National Democratic Chairman Says
McKinley la Elected.

CniCAao, Nov, 7. Maj. McKinley
will have not less than 205 votes in the
electoral college. This is not counting
tho 13 electoral votes of Kentucky, in
which state tho result is so close that
either side mav win. Neither docs it
include two of the electoral votes of
Wyoming, which are in doubt, the
third, ono being conceded to tho reoub-Mean- s.

It is possible that McKlnley's
electoral vote also be augmented by
the vote of Tennessee, which was be-

ing claimed by republicans last night.
Chairman Jones last night conceded

the election of McKinley and Hobart,
sending a telegram to that effect to
Mr. Bryan, whereupon Mr. Bryan
sent a congratulatdry telegram to Maj.
McKinley. Chairman Jones gave out
the following statement last nitrht:

The result of the presidential election Is ap-
parently no longer in doubt. It has been one
of the closest contests that tho people have
been called upon to determine In recent years.
We have, claimed tbo olectlon on our advices
from states that were admitted In doubt. In
which , e knew there had been many frauds,
and from which there wore evidences of tam-
pering with the returns. It teems now to be
npparont that Mr. Bryan, after making the
most brilliant campaign In the history of our
country, and having carried most of the
states claimed to bo doubtful, has not carried
enough to assure his success In the eleetoral
college. Bryan electors have been chosen
from all tho states south of the Potomac and
Ohio except West Virginia, and all those vest
of tho Missouri except California and Oregon
He has 101 electoral votes, and this number
may bo Increased by final returns from states
jet In question. lie has not obtained enough
to carry the electoral college

Thus this remarkable campaign closes with
tho election of William McKinley. Tho result
was brought about by every kind ct coercion
and Intimidation on the part of tho money
power, including threats of lock-ou- ts and dis-
missals and Impending starvation: by the em-

ployment of by far the largest campaign fund
ever used In this country and by the subordi-
nation of a largo portion of the American press.

Tho president-elec- t and his party are under
the pledgo to tho American peoplo to continue
the gold standard, and by lti operation to re-

store prosperity to this country. As chief ex-

ecutive, Mr. McKinley will hare tho cordial
support of the millions of patriotic Americans
who havo cast their votes for William Jen-
nings Bryan. They bow to tbo majesty of the
offlco and abldo by tho result with
none of the muttcrlngs that would
have como from the money power
had It been unsuccessful. They are
confident the gold standard cannot give the
promised prosperity, but will gladly welcome
It If It comes. Thev will contlnuo the great
struggle for the uplifting ot humanity and the
maintenance of tho dignity of our country in
the establishment ot tbo American monetary
system. And the democratic party, aided by
Its present allies, will still uplift the bimetallic
standard and bear It on to victory.

JxuEi K. Jones.

BOOM FOR RAILROADS.

Equipment Costing Millions of Dollars Said
to Have Been Ordered.

Chicago, Nov. 7 Equipment cost-
ing millions of dollars is said to have
been ordered recently by railroads
throughout the United States, condi-
tionally upon tho election of McKin-
ley, and, according to a Pittsburgh
estimate, the orders aggregate 50,000
cars of different kinds and 200 locomo-
tives. A large amount of rebuilding
and overhauling is also being done.
Allowing for tho additional cost of
sleeping and parlor cars and tho fine
coaches, it may be fnfe enough to figure
on a cost 3.000,000 for now cars alono,
and the average cost of the locomotives
will approximate S7.O0O each, it will
take about 81,400,000 for tho engines,
or a total of 30,400,000 for the entlro
new equipment. Now that the elec-
tion is over, thero will bo a great activ-
ity in railroad operations, and new
equipment will receive the first atten-
tion. All leading lines are. in need of
more freight cars.J

CHIEF MAYES' MESSAGE.

Second Annual Official Utterance of tha
Cherokee Nation' Executive Head.

Taiilequah, I. T., Nov. 7. Chief
Samuel 11. Mayes delivered his second
annual message to the Cherokee na-
tion in tho presence of senators, coun-
cilman, students and a considerable
concourse besides. Tho message was
read in English and translated by tho
official interpreter, paragraph by par-
agraph, into tho Cherokee, tongue.
The message indicated a sound finan-
cial condition and recommended a hot-
ter enforcement of revenue laws. Ed-

ucation was tfiven especial attention.
It appeared that tho cost of schools
tho last year had been $79,273.50. The
present attendance was placed at 4,220
in the public schools, 158 in tho mule
seminary, 220 in the female seminary
and 22 in tho colored high school. The
cost of maintaining the orphan asy-
lum was The chief urged a
more coraplo separation of tho execu-
tive and judiciary departments, called
attention to speculation in the puldic
domain and condemned tho open viola-
tion of the timber law.

CARLISLE FOR SENATOR.

Louisville Paper Says the Secretary Will
bucccoil lllackbnrn.

Louisvii.i.k, Ky.. Nov. 7. The Times
says: John O. Carlisle will bo J. C
Blackburn's successor as United States
senator from Kentucky if ho will ac-
cept. By Tuesday's election tho rcpub-la- n

vote In tho legislature bccitno 70
on joint ballot, which Is sufficient to
elect, but not a quorum. Thus the
gold standard democrats are masters
sf thu situation. In addition, ono to
publican member ot tho legislature
who was elected Tuesday owes his
victory lo a plodgo in writing that in
consideration of tho support of tho
gold ileinncrits, he nould vote frr Car-Kil- o

.'or sv'intr.

AN EXTRA SESSION.

Chairman Hanna Says Prealdrnt-Elc- et ey

Will Early Convene Congress.
New York, Nov. a Tho World yes-

terday morning said: Mark Hanna
gave the World the following outline
of what ho understood to be President-
elect McKlnley's gcnernl policy:

I have had but comparatively brief conversa-
tions with Ma McKinley since his election.
But this much I know-- he feels that ho owes
much to the patrlotlo democrats who prefer
principle to strict party ties. Indiana, for In-

stance, was unquestionably carried against
fusion by democratic votes. Ho recognizes the
very great service performed by the demo-
cratic and In lependont newspavers during the
campaign. Maj McKinley will endeavor to
see collected a great national party that will
give prosperity to the country. Ho expocts
and hopes that men of all shades of former
political belief will be united to this end.
Tho first movement be will make will be to
obtain sufficient revenue to conduct the
government. Further Issues of bonds would
be altogether too dangerous. Business pros-
perity and stability demand that as soon as
possible the government should be on a paying
basis. To this end un extra session of con-

gress will be necessary, and President McKin-
ley will undoubtedly call one soon after his In-

auguration. Legislation will be required to
secure the desired revenue, and Mr. McKin-
ley will do everything In his power to secure
it. as well as the legal establishment of a pol-

icy which will tend to put evorybodv at work.
In all this ho hopes and expects that ho will be
backed by patrlotlo men, regardless of party
linos.

FIVE SAILORS DROWNED.

Severe Storm on Lake Michigan Wrecks the
Schooner Waukesha.

Muskegon, Mich., Nov. 9. The
schooner Waukesha broko up while
trying to ride out the gale at anchor
near hcie Saturday night, and only
one survivor of her crew of seven lias
been rescued, lie is still too weak to
talk. An attempt was made to enter
Muskosjon harbor, but the schooner
drifted a milo south of the piers, and
then anchor was dropped. Sho was
riding three-quarter- s of a mile from
shore at durk. The engineer and fire-
man of the pumping station watched
the lights until nine o'clock at night,
when they disappeared. Shortly after-
ward wieckage began coming in, and
yesterday nothing could be seen of the
lost boat above the water where sho
anchored. All night long the wreck-
age continued to como upon the beach,
and five bodies have been recovered.
Tho names of the dead cannot be
learned, as nothing about the clothing
will Identify them. The surviving
tailor was washed ashore unconscious,
and nothing can be learned from him.

THE POSTAL SERVICE.

Interesting Statistics from the Report ot
the Unt Assistant Postmaster-Genera- l.

Washington, Nov. 9. The annual
report of Frank H. Jones, the first as-

sistant postmaster-genera- l, shows that
during the last three fiscal years the
aggregate saving In the divisions of
salaries and allowances of postmasters
were 3545,094; in free delivery, 82.314,-41- 5,

and post office supplies, $218,-54- 0;

total, $3,278,985. For that
period there was an aggregate
reduction of 3,030,134 in the number
of pieces ot mail sent from post
offices to the dead letter office. The
total number of presidential offices
July 1, last, was 3,051, of which 1G9

were first class, 740 of tho second class
and 2,730 of tho third class. Tho ag-
gregate gross receipts at the first, sec-

ond and thiid class offices were 5,

and the total salaries 0,203,900.

WILL AID BRYAN.

California Man Volunteers Financial Sap-po- rt

to tho I reo Sliver Cause.
San Francisco, Nov. 0. Charles D.

Lane, part owner of the Utlca gold
wine, announces that ho will give Wil-

liam J. llryan financial support In his
advocacy of bimetallism. The Call-forni-

will seo to it that Mr. Uryan's
traveling expenses arc paid and that
tho living expenves of himself and
family are paid during the campaign
of education which he proposes to con-
duct during the next four years.

To Keform the Currency System.
New York, Nov. o A member of

the republican national committee
whoso sources of information aro of
the very best, said yesterday: "One of
tho movements which will characterize
the McKinley administration will le
lo reform tho currency system. It is
too early to predict just what will bo
done, but in a general way I think a
simpler monetary will bo aimed
nt Republican leaders will undertake
these leforms as early as possible.
The best authorities on finance un-

doubtedly will have a hand in shaping
this system. It may oven result in the
establishment of a monetary commis-
sion to deal with the subject."

WILL GET SOMEVOTES.
Thomas K. Watson Will Have Twenty-On- e

In tho Electoral College.
, Washington, Nov. 9. Tom Watson

has dropped out of sifrht, but when the
electoral college meets he will mako a
brief reappearance, lie will havo the
following votes for vice president:
Louisiana, 4; Montana, 1; Missouri, 4;
North Carolina, 5; Nebraska, 4; Wash-
ington, 2; Utah, 1; total, 21.

Ohio Miners Walk Oat.
Jackson, O., Nov. 9. All tho coal

miners hero are idle, tho meri going
out Saturday. President Rutchfnrd,
of tho Ohio miner', is here holding
conferences, and there was a mass
meeting yesterday, but no sottleraent
has been i cached. The miners are re-

sisting the rate, saying they
can hardly live in that region at tho

rati. The men havo been hav-
ing less than half timo for months and
are suffering now. 'Ihe trouble is
over tho differentials of different dis-

tricts in the Elate, and it is feared the
controversy will causo a general strike
of mnny thousands of m ners in Ohio.

BUTLER'S MANIFESTO.
The Populist National Chairman's Official

Address to nts Party.
Washington, Nov. 0. Senator But-

ler, of North Carolina, chairman ot the
populist national committee, has is-

sued tho following manifesto:
To tho poople of the United States: In tho

remarkable, campaign just closed the peoplo's
party was the only party that supported solidly
and unitedly tho great and vital Issues repre-
sented In tbo candidacy of Mr. Bryan, 'lhls
was natural, for tho peoplo's party came Into
existence to bring to the frpnt and to press to
victory tho principles of Lincoln and Jefferson,
already long discarded by the two old parties.

The money power feeling reasonably sure of
Its control and domination of the leaders and
the controlling Influences In the republican
party. In 180 j gave Its support to the candi-
dacy of Orover Cleveland for the especial pur-
pose of having him, through the use of patron-
age and otherwise, crush out the stiver senti-
ment In the south and make the leaders In that
party as completely subservient as tbose In
the republican party. To accomplish this pur-
pose four cabinet ministers were selected from
the south and an unusually large amount of
patronage used on political leaders to the same
end. It will be remembered that Mr. Cleve-
land demanded that the democratlo senators
and congressmen give a decisive vote In the In-

terests of the gold Btandard before be would
deign to give out the post offices. This deep
laid plan might have succeeded bad not the
people's party at this Juncture sprung into ex-

istence, exposed the plot, stood in the breach
and appealed to the patrlotlo hosts of both
parties to check tho scheme of the people's
despollcrs and rally to tho common defense.

The people's party wfln a high patriotism
and an unse'lflsh devotion to principle, greater
than ever beforo exhibited by any other party,
stepped outside of Us organization to throw
Its .'.uuo.003 votes solidly for Bryan. Had not
moro than this number of tbose who called
themselves democrats In 1892 given their sup-
port to Mr. McKinley. the cause of the people
and American principles would bare tri-
umphed this year. This class will surely sup-
port the party ot monopolies, and trusts In tho
future. Their places In tho ranks ot the reform
hosts must be taken by patrlotlo republicans.
In fact, Bryan would have been elected in this
contest had even 21.00J more silver republicans
como to tbo rescue.

The election of McKlnloy and the triumph ot
tho gold standard docs not express the dclres
and sentiments of tbo people. The majority
oppose the policy for which be stands and will
so voto whenever nn opportunity Is presented
for a proper alignment. The remarkable and
brilliant campaign ot William Jennings Bryan
would have aligned these forces and marched
them to triumphant victory if any candidate
or leader In America could havo done so under
tho democratic banner.

The administration ot McKinley cannot
bring prosperity to the American people. The
mills cannot be kept open. Idle labor given em-

ployment and general prosperity restored and
maintained until tho wealth producers receive
fair returns for their labor and thus are en-

abled to purchase. The gold standard and
monopoly rule, to a continuation of which Mr
McKinley stands pledged, means four
more years of falling prices, four
moro years ot lockouts and strikes,
tour more years of reduced wages and Idle
labor This will cause the patrlotlo rank
and fllo of tho republican party to condemn
and repudiate MoKinleylsm as the patrlotlo
rank and file of the democratic party has con-

demned and repudiated CleveUndtsm. I can-
not believe otherwise, for I have not lest con-

fidence In the patriotism of this class ot repub-
licans than tbo rank and file ot the democratic
party has already demonstrated.

Therefore, a large per cent, who, though not
foo'ed by the specious pleas ot "honest money"
and promised prosperity, yet who would not In
thu.campa'gn tight under the democratic ban-
ner, will surely Join hands wltb the majority
of tho American voters outside of the old par-
ties to overthrow a government of truts and
monopolies run la the Interest of foreign rapl-taltst- s.

The people's party has made this possible
In fait Inevitable The position of the peo-

ple's parly In this great contest has convinced
every patrlotlo American that the party can be
trusted to stand for the principles of good gov-

ernment and tho Interests of the peoplo under
any and all circumstances Therefore, tho
people's party will lie the nucleus around
which tho patriotic hosts must and will gather
to redeem abet racd republic and to
prosperity to an oppressed and outraged peo-

ple. MARION HUTLKIt.
Chairman People's Parly National Commi-

ttee

NINE STATES CLOSE.
Twenty-M- s Thousand Votes Really Settled

Ihe National Election.
Wasiunoion, Nov. 9. Tho Immense

popuhir majori y received by Maj. Mc-

Kinley and his coodly majorily in the
electoral colloire lends alike to conceal
theienl narrowness of his victory be-

cause of tlio closeness of tho voles in
reveral states. If there hud been a
change of less than "0,000 votes in the
aggregate In nine states, lit van would
have been elected president of
tho United States. McKlnley's
majority in California, Delaware,
Indiana, Kentucky, North Dako-
ta, Oregon, South Dakota, West Vir-
ginia, nnd Wyoming combined was less
than t"2,000, and the nino slates cast CO

electoral votes. A change of only
about 20,000 votes would havo given
tho GO electoral votes of these nine
states to Hryan, and these 00 electoral
votes would have elected him presi-
dent of the United State's.

NOT FOR CARLISLE.

Kentucky Republicans, It Is Said, Will
Choose One of Their Own Faith for Sen-
ator.
Fiiankfoiit, Ky., Nov. 9. Thero is

no longer any talk of tho republicans
uniting with the gold democrats on
Carlisle, Breckinridge or any other
democrat to succeed Senator lllack-bur- n.

All negotiations and talk to
this effect were based on the probabil-
ities of another dead-loc- Now that
tho republicans aro confident of a
majority on joint ballot, they state
that a republican will be elected sena-
tor.

PINGREE'S NEW REFORM.
Michigan's Oovernor-Klec- t Would Mako

Corporations Pny All Tuxes.
, Detroit, Mich., Nov. 9. Mat or Pin-gre- e

proposes on becoming governor
to favor a statute that corporations
shall pay all taxes. He has in mind
contemplated Massachusetts legisla-
tion, said to be in favor with business
men of that commouwcalth, which he
expects to look up. Tho governor-elect'- s

scheme would do away with an-
nually rccunbnt equalization difflcul.
tics.

Use
The experience of those who havo been cured
ot scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism, by Hood's
BarsaparUla, and obtain like benefit yourself.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

fsthebcst-lnfa- ct tho One True Blood Purifier- -

Hood's MIIsgiiTggWSfi25c.
or

Long Minutes.
Explorers of the canyons of the west

may have daily adventures, if they wilL
CoL J. W. Powell records a good num-
ber of his own. One, brief, but long
enough, is thus described: "la my
anxiety to reach a point where I could ,

see the roaring cataract below, I went
too far out upon the wall, And could
neither advance nor retreat I stood
with one foot on a little projecting
rock, and clung with my hand fixed in
a little crevice. Finding myself
caught, suspended 400 feet above the
river, into which I must fall if my
footing falls, I call for help. The men
como and pass me a line, but I cannot
let go of the rock long enough to take
hold of it Then they bring two or
three of the largest oars. All this
takes time which seems very precious
to me; but at last they arrive. The
blade of one of the oars is pushed into "

a little crevice in the rock beyond me
in such a manner that the men can
hold me pressed against the wall.
Then another is fixed in such a way
that I can step on it; and thus I am
extricated." Youth's Comnanion.

Not Cnllty of That.
Mr. Cecil Rhodes is not usually a

hilarious person, but he is said to have
laughed immoderately on tho occasion
of the capture of Urnsavu, a very old
woman and one of the numerous wives
of Umzilikatza, founder of the Mata-bel- e

nation and father of Lobensrula.
Asked If she knew Mr. Rhodes, the an-

cient dame shook her head. There-
upon the question was repeated in an-
other form, and Urnsavu said: "There
were some white men once in my kraal
stealing fowl; he may be one of them."
St James' Gazette.

The Faults and Follies of the Ace
Are numerous, but of the latter cone is
moro ridiculous than tho promiscuous and
random use of laxative pills and other dras-
tic cathartics. These wrench, convulse and
weaken both tho stomach and tho bowels.
If Hostettcr's Stomach Bitters be used in-
stead of these the result is ac-
complished without pain and with great
benefit to the bowels, tlio stomach ana tho
liver. Use this remedy when constipation
is manifested, and thereby prevent it from
becoming chronic.

Dk Bats "How do you pronounce the
Word 'oleomargarine!'" Hotel Walter "J
prouounce it butter, or I'd lose my job."
Advertiser.

CiscAitnrs stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Hever sicken, weaken or gripe.

Old Bcixios "What I You wish tc
marry my daughter? Sho is a mere school-
girl et" Suitor "Yes, sir. Iramocarlj
to avoid tho rush." Modes and Fabrics.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarcts, tho finest
liver and bowel regulator ever mode.

Ail. busy peoplo finally get so that they,
hato thoso who are lazy. AUhison Globe.

People who eat tho most, usually think
tho least. Atchison Globe.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of tho many phys-
ical ills, which vanish beforo proper ef-

fortsgentle efforts pleasant eftorts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
tho knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness aro not duo to any actual dis-
ease, but cimply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is tho only
remedy with mill ions of families, and fa
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is tho
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genufno arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies arc then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should havo the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
nsed and gives most general satisfaction.

CliftPX WHFHF All F1SP FillS. IV
I Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Vet Qm urn Boia 07 cramriKS. EV
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